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Peifllcl I'rfornur.
We feel t congratulate, the pop-

ulists of thin cunty for the manlv
way in which they Mood to their-

pun in the light to down the court
.house .m., a.k u.1..t

union randiaate for sheriff and

most oouteniM tor lw i.nifnai--
. .1... I I., f.v-- -. ...1.reiorniers aim imij i"r"
Hiuli(sl brethren and. cunjurUd ;

Johnson and Totter thmugh mer-eenar- v

motive and wcriticed the
dearett intenst of their, neighbors, i

their wive and iheir children. j

The result, however, show that j
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the
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would

litical

under- -
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party

can control political tricksters,"
in hands in spite of rejulbutif mcaris the BuoaivT
lieaTiTand-the'traitori- iua element 'Axk we sav truthfully that the
if pretended reformers combined.
In the future shall Inoir who)

should le placed guard.

in in

wu will lead if reform not
file into that We

line; betray friend , should sutceeded in obtaining
and the the we in out
foe; will preten- - the court-hous- e

for'reform be shown by the votecat
in principle, candidates county judge and
yet by action stultify of

to advance measure. le vote of being elect-The- y

ilway at ed,
school-hous- e meetings and of the populist by

crossroad gatherings, in making
Fjeeche, getting up whereases ard
resolve in denouncing everybody

traitor who do not eee. things
ee They are crest j

low to talk about taxes, and yet
themselves pay but or no

taxes, niey uur couuiy
Afiiiiriais loi mini luiruuuiiif vi

tor outrignt orjrrution lor that
others to do so. -- They would be forourdi- -'

tletnment to tne people party, a

ihrtron the wheel? reform."
in the nianger, who eat

the nor the ox to eat it.
They must rule or ruin," and up
to the present ruined.

element permeates the in- - j

artv everywhere. Socialistic,-

anarchistic, impracticable who
would mile to Coxev

suWcril moneytopav
'n.s thev sub--

rir. emt to nav the wavof lien- -
-..- -

eral Weaver, Sovereign, Whitehe"ao" '

or Djl vis, nor t.ut in a

exrnses, the
we uch glu

but out hey Ja ,he frf ,..
eitht, and the further the better. i

Cnure.

We tee les re
carding the election in this'tounty,
and nome of otft exchange cem

thi of this
the cause of not making better sue- -

cess. We to say that we
in rounty

veaisvand- rf

understand the ofthi
county as as any man
living it,' and certainly better

oine of our friends who
outside the to
criticise adversely our 4n
the first the condition
environment of the people's
in county is peculiar. The
average strength the populists
and democrats is nearly equal, the
populists casting this for Van-derbu- rg

1,270 votes, the demi-erat- s

.Tongue received 1.914. The popu-

lists democrats being so
equal in strength the
having succeeded very

in electing the
officers, it is not to be expected

party will abandon its organi-
sation and come at once the

any knows it is not with-

in the scope of the re

publicans, having almost as
as the populists and democrats

will come to the the
reformers in eL

is another potent
element of oppoitton topopuli8m

this county to overcome
n)aMnl lllll a islam I KaS'ilAlini

The university being
a majority the

business of Eugene, including
the university faculty students,

,whrwa politics dominated by the

slant arj ropr.aUon tl.eil-cncht-

of that institution. Ai d ipu- -

1 tt party' known as a

Oruuawl it tlV'eiicriillv

'of economy ai.d favoring cutting

i - - u i r .

hy the great f the city and of

Jhe univlrsity. Then addition !

to it is highly proT.ablc that;
ti.A ....-- .. : .i.:.. .. ..........j
V11" ra IV ill I IK H'UUI V I - lim.l

more shareof shallow-- :

paled cranks and un) rimij
scamps must I rid
1 f.in. it ei-e-r nmUf l.il.-rn- -

He roprtt".
i

l'olitlcal lr:vkslei.
and Chi

routitien richlv ileserve the defeat
of one and greatly reduced ma- -

'iorityof the other. The elections
iti tiu a.kltit la full.

te i

:rtv.
ti.;. .i...i.i i.i nip I A. tr.i.v rn.'..i.i i- - t'l ra -

I . .. !larv inf iHi'ie s anv is
now , in )hiUoii t.k .LOttm! ifalf
ncatnst the of "olittcal
tricksters st they had

n itliifi't iit I li ill ru tit 1m '
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We do not Re

result in is simply
"we predicted more a

year ago he I In? case if

I

700 vote the vote for the
union candidate. So much for

trixters the Broad- -

Axe.
But if our friends abroad

that university Oregon
ran the r of this county, and
inai ine are Known io
ityur uit izir

teat, especially so if knew, as
the BuoAn-Ax- u k..i-- . r

an element our j

united we take of affair , view refers a " j

our ow n ihAt-Hjp- e

can j

we

Men to whom refer union force wa

the rank and the enemy' j made. Had been done
they will their have

give aid and comfort to j relief wanted rooting
they make great j taxeater. i

fion measure, loud for the union
their devotion to and j for

their every , sheriff, each whom came
effort than fifty

are mighty active while the regular average vote
club and ticket wa lese

a a j

they them. fel
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they little
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eitherrote them institution then
counsel are! We not censured
a s
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dog cannot

hay allow
"
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walk 23 hear
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way, when would not
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who determined rulejcounty
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or to help .lone reform do was,hing
pairs. Oh. do like throirn at men becall
reformers, we like of an ,(We ;a,k(,
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just

them

nallr think

or ruin, and who are a HRscrupu-- !

lous in their method a is the Joe j

Simon ring in Portland. t
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Professor Johnson savs that he'
.
is glad that anderbure and Quinn

...Krececte. 1taus;,. he fi j
..- - ... . . " .

i'i:i'e niiirn nas n loiicr-ie- n
a r i. .... .i.i i : i.. ....i.,."out .o. u- - .ou,K ., .,(; n i.uo

., A t , , ..4.;
j

i

esjjieciaily when they come from it

pro;"essar taf the state university of
Oregon, are to say the least out of
place. They forget that the state
university i mi jKr ted by taxes
wr,nc'; the ople from
whh"h this same professor is and
ha9 n drawing a big salary for
nany ear8- - He forgets that
n,any of the molt eminent men of

lower
walks of life, among them Lincoln,
Johnson, and Garlic Id. Yes, and
professor, you came from the rame
common level, although' you may
have grown rich from large salaries
drawn from the toiling thousands
of the honest people of the state of
Oregon, and we venture the opinion
that 'you are not above them, yet
in moral intellectual worth Mr.
Vanderburg and Mr. Quinn are
your superiors in the estimation of
the plain people of our great
commonwealth.

Frandslent Totivt'stchlHC,

In the forenoon of Monday, elec-

tion day, what purported to be an
address to the free silver voters of
the first congressional district was
distributed freely among demo-

crats, requesting every free silver
voter of all parties to vote for Jeff
Myers as being the most available
candidate against Tongue, as

had not the ghost of a
show. To this "circular" was at-

tached the' names of prominent
democrats, republicans and popu
lists, all, we believe, citizens of
Clackamas" eountyr

From onr understanding, this
"circular" effected a difference in
this county against Vanderburg
enough to have secured his election
beyond a cavil r dispute, as to the
result belween Vanderburg and

jXongUe.

Tlir .tflri ninth.

When we went to press last we. k
if we had Ucn blissed with a h leticr in the ii-t- cr of the 10th ; the Orcgonian says: "lie
rooster wo would have hu.ui.vt ' in i ianati.-- oi why he withdrew ! i more of a ihun a rcpub
him rut in hom-tr- f the victory wo 'from "the l.o'o of in favor of lioan," and that he "In a goodlock-thoug- ht

we had achieved in elect- -' Mr. . Hampton, and attempts to! ing ti.an, weighing '.MO oiiitd."
ing Naiulcilurg and Quinn to con- -

proa. Hut row, a matter Mat.d,
we are efad we did not gut out
..i,;..i .... i

Tongue and Pllis have the vie- -

tory, or, rather, they have the
greater MiinU r of voten countid to
them, tliim ci'lintilii! "muh rliiiri-- '
ai'd Quiun out.

In 'li connection we call to,
niiuit wh.it Senator Mctiinu iaid in !

the ennti during the last MMion j

of the legislature in the dehate on
1 1. l.ill r. il i ri i tT tl... ....ni.ltf K.mrt.1

. ,;f, ..,,:,.. ,.;,.
n.pn.eta,io, on the

"If we
lose I lUH. of Itie hallot-Ui- x

we lose CDNTUOL of the state."
, s.-,;- ,. ,l ., v ...

4

dcrhurg was fairly e lifted a we

are that we live.

It is swe 'l to w in a victory, hut
llitu.r ilulotl, to lK. out of

the spoils.

It ts generally the
. - I 1. ....!.. i

.oil i iiu ii'iir lilt: in.. nr.. il mi- -

ation upon the man who pays the
taxes. ..

'

.17One Benedict Arnold in the army
of reformer can do more mischief
than one hundred manly foe in
open combat.

Tub Pen never pill i a hard one
for 'the "honest dollar," "sound
money," Bohegonian to gulp. He
w ill have to gulp many more just
such pill, probably this fall.

.... .!
Is Portland the day before elec-

tion the mail were flooded with
cireular letter containing sample
naiiots niarsed in rvor of certain'
candidate. Person circulating!
markea with of can-gettin- g

ilidate parly

certainly very non comjio mentis,!
- -

uit lor me jiernay treachery
f a few pretended ref rmcrs iu the

ppuiisi party in lliis-eoun- ty ana
l rmlet ilitv nnd rank -

nonsense of a few, democrats
county are would now le

iieen

reformers
had name

that
to thing years.

"-- '
. th Klor.nr i h

.larger oi rs
i . .. t Now iriven
. . .

of

if

hi of

to
free

v'' in tlie ver
We

try
run next two

"P'
t Vt t.a.l mm

sui.n than
we are not

to boastinK -

we do hesitate to say that we
twice a many Ix.na tide suh- -

fcriber as the Florence We-- t. And
we think we have as

many pajier mailed to subscribers
at Kugene Htoflice as
weekly daily Register ha all
told. '

Theke more jKitency in count-
ing ballots than there is in voting
ballot in Oregon, as witness what
Senator MctJinn said in senate
on bill allowing populists on

election boards:
Thi hiil is purely a

measure. It is introduced for
purpose of taking the control of the
ballot Ikix away from republi-
can party, and if we lose control of
the ballot box, we lose control of the
state.

The wave" of the
struck St. hard.

It usually strike first on the
head especially you on a
straw bonnet but sometimes it
blow a hungry tramp around and
rolls him up against your kitchen
door for a "handout." It wouldn't
do for to travel in a balloon or
airship during the
wave" of the
might get tossed tip high
you might get close enough to view

golden gates of Heaven, or pos-

sibly the fiery depths of sheol.

Is addition to Judge Fisk's per-
sonal support of Mr. Potter for
county judge in opposition to

regular democratic can-
didate, it is said thattthe court, in
order to oarry a certain! element of
strength from McMahon to

the Florence and. Walton pre
cincts, at this term
$700 orf a down there, tud
his son appointed as agent,
through whose hands the money is
to be expended. Judge Fisk is one

those peculiar kind democrats
with which Oregon has been blessed
in recent years, possessed all the
method of an Eastern

I. II Unli--h

The above ii'.!;vu'u:il appear in

Maine editor of this"

hi action hi the premise.
We hut to fay in an-- '

... i- - .. .1. ...1.... .1..... .. '
HI It lo ! 1. I r.liril, 11 1 111 II l.
ray that after he pla. id on

'the ticket J it became' generally
known that he wan wholly incoin- -

i.tli'iil for tlu noi.il of herifT.

and that it would have U-e- worse
folly t trv to elect him. .We .

Uvame uware , thin through
letter written to and several f

others ..and frotn statement made

to us hy his own rclatums, who!

lived hy him, and who declared

they would nofVoTP for him.
When this information became- -

known to we set aKut itoing
something te the t r.ili l.l.i i

-

The onlv thing to do w; to
him to dei-lin- and have the com-;tnitte- e

ut a not In r man-o- n the
ticket in his nlaie This he would not
do. Then the next U st thing to le
done w as to get him to make some

arrangement with Mr.

Hampton and hnvr htm rome off.

This is ulL there is of it. We

ihave not given --Mr. Watch any j

cause to feel hard at u, and all
jthe vrong that have in

thejuatter was our'effort in trying
to hold VeiiU'h up le fore the pub- - effect were e jually interested in Mr
lie us a gentleman, to till HainptouVclci tion assheriff neither
the office a sheriff. them, so iar as e are in-- ,

We do not care to expose Mr. j firmed, turned a hand to a;

Veatch, but if he persists hi (hut result. They, a it were, sal
course shall I at pains to pul- - ; like knots on log and
lish ome of his letters t r friends to .lo the work. If

tiallols the hope as the prmluction a recent
the average man to vote the Hi.ple's for the

any other-- way than own are resiH.nsible orli.-- e sheriff, t

ana

this
represented

Van-

derburg

by a full representation of wkh any old. party
legislature, and political organization hat- -

the county would have an out-- ! or cre.nl. hae frit a
and-ou- t set new and Utter --mrrrhiri' t our '.land at thing,

the

a

iisl nu ttie

alK.tlt OUT LUSlIieS.--, btltim-it- its
not

have

furthermore,

the the
and

i

the
the

the
populist

the

the

"prosperity
republicans Louis

you
ifj have

you
"prosperity

republicans. You
so that

the

Potter
in

jappropna ted- -

road and
the

of of

of
republican.

the pajerJorj

have little

was

ion

than

us

satisfactory

we done

one

verbatim,:,,,.,
land what .statement other have!
made about him, which will i

t

whilt we state to l? li.erallv true.
Wfe venture the assertion that "i

Veatch wrote the letter himself that '

)t ho Register prints, iis signa- -
j

ture. the uronri. t irs that i - a -

,P ii .vn h .H t..t ..f fun over it '
- - -I

About Fusion.

j

A for ourt-l- f we st ite most cm- -

i

pcaucaiiy inai neeiorin, now aim
forever we shall i.i ie aw itttve -
on the part any, cum from whom i

; it may, of any fusinn, union r

j believing that s'uch

a thing was feasible and iirweli- -

cal.le. But now, sm.e we Inive tr:e.I
(t , wl are s . and want no

.re of it in .urs.
. u-- u.;i!i mw monkeying" j

- in Lane county.
j Henceforth we are enemies in war

tr ..,,A in 1.11 .1,....
wjij ,at j; e ,

Honest People Condemn if.
j '7

-

When a republican legislature
willfullv refuses to allow" the jopti i

list ,artr enr.,.1 rrnresentRtion nni
the election Isiards, can it- lie won
dered at when republican oIiti
dans like Joe Simon and Tom.

i

Tonitue manage to cheat the fo--:
pie out of their choice at the elec- -

.:- - ....no. i cvrrv lair-uilini- ruizen
whether republican, democrat or
populist will coridenm that legisla-

ture for its action in not passing
the bill .to give the people's party
a fair chance at the rolls, andj

much . more will they condemn
counting out the people's choice for
members of congress, as has lieen
the case with Vanderburg and
Quinn.

We see it stated that V. II.
Spaugh of H irrisburg, Oregon, is
moving to Florence to take up his
future resident there.' We have
not been favored with information
as to what this gentleman intend

follow down there. We have a
letter from him stating that he had
retired from tmlitics. W hope
that our friend will be more sue

I

cesful in whatever pursuit hi mat
embark than he has been in oli-tic- s.

Politics has been the rock
upon which mny a man's bark has

and we think politics has
been a riffle in the stream of Mr.

life that has prevented his
leading on to fortune. And hit
fate has by no means been singu
lar, but it has been the common
frtte "f wv"r' wore gentlemen who
we might name of our
acquaintance,

Comk to Ktigrne lo celebrate the
i Fourth of July, A glorious time

is anticipated. Come and celebrate
in honor of the fnedom of your

jTmintry.

' l'lajrurNtlf.

In vtJaking of Klin election,

qualified
of

hieve
in

we a

of

of

of

ovi
of

n

of

...no- -

l

stranded,

Spnugh's

immediate

lion. A. S. Patterson on reading
the alovo paragraph naively rc- -

marked that Mr, Scott should have
.......I

I v..;r...l .tl...... V.... ...- Y..I-- slim..... with......
the remark as to the gd look

and weight of a the Sun
ued the name cxprcf-io- n a to the
tiualiticat ionn o( Urn. Hancock
for president on receipt of tlm news
of Hancock's nomination.

j

I'HKOregoniat. says: " The Ken -

lucky democracy U'iig ignorant,
passionate and viciou, is naturally!
f.tr ...l..t.,ib.i....iil.... ... til lli.i .hi i ii.t !i r.l , r. !

puliation of del. is and chcitriiK of
crt'ditor-i.- " If that Ik- - true as n
iiards Kentucky how it. that the

- ...I., .i . ...
inline iiiii- - ii'-i- r iii'i ni'i'iiI . it
I'ortland, tVi non.rei'Uhlicani'-- as

.V.. , i.is.exhihited at I'oltlaud re
can priinarits this spring?'- And
yet tho ln g .iiian coiiremli that the
hulk of rcpuhlicaiisof Portland are
ip.oscd to " deha-eme- nt oT the
standard" and are for a somid
money stand ird. lint the (hi i;..-iii.-

has no shame.

Wi: feel ju-- t a little Ifke kicking
Mr. Hamilton Veatch and Hor.nre
Hampton f.r;tlieir course through
the late campaign. While they in

either one of tlieui had gone out

moiiK th.-i- frifiul-- t in tlw l.ffi-rcii- t

i.M.in,.!..... .ih.l l.i.--..... l.i.l f r ....... '

-- ( - -

liefore the Mr. Haul) ton
.mid have li-- ehi ted, and Mr.;

Veatch' evident I v would have been
-..,. tu. i..,,..;,...! i;, , ,

'. i .. ... . . .
vim iiiM'i. voiir i'!' i i.iih. hi. nini.
this paper and the tiuard lost their
labor.

;Tlit P. 1 National t'onventiun.

It s iuiMirtaiit to arrange tor;
ttie lraiisiort.itioii oi our ilclegatcs i

,, lni. nmonal convention. 1 ani;
at i aUmt three miles from;
Portland and can conveniently si--

utter the matter It all the ileligatesj
will uuthorir.i) me to do so. It is
loy o iuioii that we can make;

r Iitiiis now than later. We,
can have siii-pin- iieciinmilatioii
for a very small price, ami I think j

we can join the Washington ei g:t. j

ti.'ii and still reduce the fare. The;
convention is on the i'2d of Jul',j
and it is U-s- t for us to arrive on,
the morning of .Inly -- lt. '

Again, we must have a commit- -

tii of three to I'S'k alter our hotel'
u. .......... i. bil t I VI'.. I.. ..1.

. .... , ' ..... . ... .....!
far,. jf the d.-l- i gates will iissinj me,
fl w. l...' . II I....L- - .11., r I,., I.. I

accommodation". Here are the
nanu s of the delegate at large In-- -

fore me:
X. Pierce. J. I'. Luce. J. S. Mi- -!

jCain, L. A.. Ward, J. W. Jury, J.
W. Markshury. t

First district A. Axtell; Iir.j
L.abee a alternate, Josephine
county,

Second distlict R P. Caldwell,'
l.ane county.
.Third district Hnrry Wat kins.

Fourth district -- S. H Rigt;in,
in 1.11

h district Ira Savior.
Sixth district-W- m. Parsons.
Seventh district A. It. Craft.
Kight district J. V. Johnson. j

Xmlh district I). L. (.race. i

Reform tiaiK-r- ' i. lease copy, i

Helegates please write me. Ad- -

drees:
II.iRRV Watkins,

Hillsdale, Multnomah Co., Or.

Fill de Slecle Fable.

A dog once feU in love with a
cat, and after telling her for a year
of her beauty of form and feature,
proposed marriage. " Kxctn me,
if you please," haid 'lhc feline.
" we would not make suitable
mates"

" list you have nothing to fear,"
argued the dog. " If ever 1 should
be brute enough to try to abuse
you, you could use your claws and
scratch me half to deatS. You
would have the sunny side of the
contract."

" That may or may nntle true'
observed the cat, glancing in the
direction of a tree, "but my idea of
matrimony is that a bride should
not tie expected to enter the regular
army."

Moral Some dogs and cat do
marry. (

The length of tho Hue. canal is
ninety-tw- o miles, depth twenty-si-

fHet. It wa. thirteen year in con-

struction. Toll average 4.K)0 per
vessel. Steamers pas through in
forty hours. ' Il shuitens the voy-

age between Kngland and the Fast
one-third- , and thus enskle out--

vessel to do the work th.il Would
reiiiiire three by the Cai of Ik!

ilfope.

03STE , MORE S-A.L-
E

- AT -

A. V. PETERS I

'I hrtiugli uiiavoiit idle circuiiiHtanceii, Uinir iinahln to ! my irr
," Pinion 10 oukiih'm itm prlnK ami Suinnn r, I have il. termiii-- il

entire well ssoit,, hi.h - u
or further notice. Il i imMissilile to

.U,,. M,t m ,0 fjottjll? 5r,.u
doing

.

Drona Goods.
1.. ...iii U. k All U.i.t Ml.lr trt Vw. i.. Ilr

.k
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II Ui I iu

HI r.
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Ludios Shirt Waiit.i.
iWV Mtltl W alsl f.r - -
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I - - -

IT

HtifiHtfh ati.t ftt ftrwl rliatM-- , f.i lir
Ui tal Itiiin mi H.tvr 'i I

Ladles' Shoes
rm. Ki.l sh.. ..r

I
I. I ft'. Is.i.. l lm ..r..r I .V a II I I I- -

o-.- , 'tilr lit rl.!,lr'.i . iii..i
A ml

U.ll.-- pli. Hltl .i.mi It.. atm

jtV I!' mi riiU r tlil is a L'cmiinc

itiiollt I'.l.'l ptioll, f o don't iniss tin- -

t.arg.tins.

oil tf

Clotln, Coats Cape3
jLQs.ndL Jackets

...

Onr Stocks artv Coniplfto, and all ;

Frt sb Niw ' Stuff and Vt OHVr

F.l'OFXK.

f Morel, nmlise at t'ot, until Full,
ipiote price on everv article in

h, K;V(, v,,'nll i(,.rt f w,,t H0 rtt

Mon'i and Boys' Hats.
1 I mixI itrr r ra mi I Jit
I in'mimI I t.Ui m ahU (t . 7 bimI
I k .(hi .r mi I l.i
I '' I rrinf a

" ' 'r I. hi rvusliti' mitt gr r t a .ap
I t I nrrtHk 4iiir"titt Hats. ltt ihrut

Meu'i and Boys' Shops. .

N.-i- i I' flu., r.ir ! mi ? 4S
'.. . I i.

I i " l.iifT ,' il
.. Uj-- - I i.

II. . I u j
I I M

Our Hint . m it lira. rv ftlM. Ill
I11.'. In llu.

Gents' Underwear.
Mom II. I sl.lrta mi.l tifaw.ra im init4 l.v .

" , ' j.i ra
lrli lull ' " " " f--ra r.. , .. .. xr.. .. .r u

ilrn ai.-- shut.. S.H k.. o.MAil. n.
Jwi... i. n .11 ll i ...at .

sale of the Knlire Slis'k i f (iisi.lr)

opportuiill v i if g. ttmg sHiii1 g.MMl

A. V. PETERS.
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Tlicni at Prict's to Suit any
Man's locktkt-boo- k. -- :

NEW DRESS GOODS

CLOTHING.

S. H. FRIENDLY.

Take Your Produce to....

Chas. C, GrjdsmithA
Dry Hides Wanted.

g-tzjtz-- & SON
The 9tlrl5treet Grocer.

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.
RETIRING FROM

On neinuntof the poor health of onr family we are compelled
to close out our store and leave Kugene, much to the regret of
otiraelvis and family. Hut as the health of oni family de-

mand it, we shall commence on SATURDAY, JUNK 13, '(!,

OUR GREAT CLOGINC OUT GALE.
f hiring this sale everything in our store will be sold at Auction

Prices. If you wish to buy goods cheap now is you, optxtrtunity.
Come early before the stock is broken. Nothing reserved. Every-thin- e;

in our store goes. Watch this space.

SITTI2STC3-- S

We are prepared lo take them In any kind of weather. A

eordinl invitation extended to all to visit the Studio wheth-

er n quest of pictures or noU Respectfully,

SITTTILTQ-- S

STI'DIO Cor. Seventh 4 Willsniette Streets.


